
IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBI,A COURT OF APPEALS

UNITED STATES

Appellee,
Case No. 04-CM-760

v. M4113-03

ELENA R. SASSOWER.

Appellant.

Allidavit in Support
of Defendant's Pro
Se Motion

Andres Thomas Conteris

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA )
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) ss.:

Andres Thomas Conteris, being duly swom, deposes and sala:

l. This affidavit is being submitted in support of pro se Ele'na Sassower's motion

for release from jail. The facts herein support my contention that not every person

who speaks in a public congressional hearing is arrested, and certainly not jailed

for six months.

2. On September 13, 2001 I went to the U.S. Senate Office Building Room 419 for the

public hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee considering the nomination of

John D. Negroponte as United States Ambassador to the United Nations. I had been

asked by a friend to carry a sign to the hearing commemorating the disappearance of her

brother, who vanished in Honduras twenty years earlier on September 12,1981. The

Government of Honduras was later found guilty of the crime of forced
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disappearance in this case.

2. In Mr. Negroponte's testimony before the Senate hearing he said he had not heard

about Battalion 3-16 (a death squad operating in Honduras) until after leaving his post as

Ambassador in Honduras. I knew that to be an outrageous fabrication since Mr.

Negroponte worked closely with the General who was the founder of the Battalion 3-16

death squad and the General who was one of the initial leaders of the death squad. Upon

hearing the falsehood uttered by Mr. Negroponte, I decided to stand up and speak.

Among other things I said loudly, "the people of Honduras consider you to be a state

terrorist."

3.Soon after I began speaking in the hearing, a Capitol Police officer escorted me out

of the hearing room and I was detained in the hall. I could not leave, and the police

asked for my identification. I was allowed to speak to reporters who asked me questions.

One asked if I was under arrest and I responded that I did not know and that they should

ask the police who said I was being not being arrested, but rather I was being detained.

Soon thereafter a police officer came out of the rear entrance of the hearing room and

said that it wa's decided to not proceed with filing charges which would have led to my

arrest. I was then escorted out of the building and released. No charges were ever filed

against me.

4. On April 27,2004,I returned to the Senate Dirksen Office Building for a public

hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee considering the nomination of John

D. Negroponte as United States Ambassador to haq. When Mr. Negroponte testified

about the need for dialogue, I intemrpted him and spoke loudly from the audience

saying, "There can be no dialogue as long as the united states commits



war against the people of Iraq" and that "the people of Honduras consider Mr.

Negroponte to be a state terrorist." I explained loudly in the public hearing room that
the united States needs to be supporting nonviolence instead of the violent policies in
the Middle East and "there can be no sovereignty, Mr. Ambassador, as long as the united
States controls the security in Iraq." I finished by directing my attention to the senarors
and exclaimed, "senators, ask Mr. Negroponte about his support for Battalion 3-16, a
death squad that he supported when he was Ambassador in Honduras.,, Then a capitol
Police officer spoke with me explaining that I could not speak out in the hearing and she
asked me to sit down, which I did. Soon thereafter, another capitol police officer asked
me to come with him, and he took me into the hallway and asked for my identification

which I handed over' He and other police officers explained that I could not intemrpt the
hearing' I explained that I had been a missionary in Honduras and was familiar with the
policies promoted by Mr. Negroponte there and that it led to the suffering of many

people and that I was moved to speak out in the hearing. After more questioning by

several officers I was told that I would be able to retum to the hearing room and that a
police officer would be assigned to monitor me. I returned to the hearing room and

a

members of the press approached me and I requested that we go into the hallwav to

speak and there I talked to a reporter from the Boston Globe and one from the

washington Post' After speaking to the press, I decided to leave the building and

communicated to the police officers that I would be leaving the premises. I was never

arrested for this act of speaking loudly during a public congressional hearins.

WHEREFORE, it is respectfury prayed that the relief requested in

the accompanylng motion be granted.



Swom to before me this
lgrH day ofJuly 2004
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Notarv Public

CAROIE A. EARIECK
NOTARY PUBUC STATE Ot A,{ARYIAND

My Commilion Expirer Jonuory 3, 2005
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On Sep,tonbu 13, 2t)01 I wcm nr ths Ll S. Sc{latc Ofrcc Building Roorn 419 for tle public hcruing, of rhc
Scma Forcign Rrletioru Co*rnuttee considcrinA fic nomination of John D. Negropontc as Llnrrcd Statcs
Arublrrdor to tlo Unittd Nruons. I hdbcen askrd by nry fncnd, Zcnairlr \'elssquez to curr .r slgl ro
tbc hcrug coo'rrern{{-rtirrg$e dlsrygra'anct of hsr brgther. Mrrnfredo Velasquc' who tau(shcd t*cnl!
lta'3 crrhcr on Scptnnber 12, I9El The G$'ernmsnt of Hcnduras was laler lbund gurltr rrithc clir:rc o[
fortcd dirye*oe inthic ca*.

h lt{r N€Fqpoilc's rceuunv bctbt tfu Scnde tca'ing he crid he had nor hgard aboul Bartali.rn 3- l(r
u(rtd ane.r lcai'iag tu pof as uriba$ador in Hondruas. I ktrr*. that to be an outragcous febrica0on silcc
Mt Nagtog@t rl,qtcd closlr ryjth $c{rcral ,A,lrarpz l4anitez. the foundrr ot the Banalion li-|6 rtc:irh
fl_"! nd Gcncrl DirareEtvuwho rras mc sf the iuitia! leadcrs of the derrth squad l-rpen herring rhc
fdrclood utcrod b-v lvk. Ne$spom, I decided to gratd 14 ud cpeak. Anrons odrer dints I s$id. ,.tlc
pcoflo of Hoodnr cmadEf'rou ro bc E stalelerrar$L"

Som dtrr I begu cpcrlillg in ilr bearits, a Crpirot lbllc. ofttecr csconod mc our ofthc h?oring roonr lrnd
I sl3 & npd b tbc ball I could ntll lcslt. and tbi polica sskcd for nry idsntification and waitcd firr rhs
chrtnmr of the hredng. l&. Joeeph Bidar from Delcware, to drrid!. whethcr chuges rvr-ruld bc tilcd
agaittd trE I war allo$€d lo spee.k to rvportct* who asked me qurstions. one askcd if I wils undfi ,trrcsl
rnd I re4oodcd trt I ahd trot know dd $at Urc.v- rhould a*. the policc who said I *'ls bcing dct:rincd.
Soon tlCcrftcr a poliOC officer ';amc wt of lhc roar cntancc of the hcring room and sritt tlnt drc
chairmm decidd to !il foaecd lutb f,Hng charjes ntrich would have led to mv arresl I rr,:rs r}cn
ercsrd on of 6! tdkhng ltd rcleard. No furtbcr clrgts uerc fi.led a&insr nic.

on Apll 21 ,20)!', I teilmql to th. smrt Dt*s otfico Building br a pubhc hearing rrf rh: gcrurrc
Fotti8o Rc|sticr csnmitoo mnrtdrrirtgthcmrninatrcn of John D, Ncgropontc 0s ur)ited stittcs
Ambcdor to krq. WIEI lt'{r. Negrqonte tcedilod abon thc ned fu dialoguc. I intcmrptcd lrinr ;rnd
rpolc from tho qt&atcc reying "Tlrctc can bc ho difloguc rr long as thc Unitcd Stares corimrt,i sar
agsidn thc FAle of Inq" dd rht''"ilte people of Honrluras considcr Mr. Negroponrc to be ;r sratc
tenoriL" t crylrhadllr tlte Unitd Strtes ncedr to be $Dponrng nonvrolen:e instead of thc vrclgnl
policia in lhc lddc 88st ttd "thsrc 

can bc no sovottignty, h/tr Ambasedor. as long as thc Uuited Srlrcs
cottttulc thc *cd!v in ka," I frnirted by dirccdng my at&ntion ro thc sclutors ard e.rclairncd. ''.\clnlors.

xl. Mr ,!.Jqropottc abot his supgon fm Battalion 3.16, a daarb squad tlnt he supponcd whcn hc ,r,rs
ambeerador in Hondrrrs." 

'lhca 
e ftpltol Policc officcr rpoke wrth me explaining thnr I cculd nor cc

scrkins rrd tn thc hcrrhg ad she arkcd np to sit down, which I did. Soon Ocrcafter. iinotl'cr Capitcl
Pollcc offcer s|ked mc to coru lviti hltD- ard hp toolc me intD thc hallwip rnd ask€d for nrv idcrll r llc;rtiort
rhich I hrrded olu. He and olhcrpoticc officcn oxptuned thdt I could nor uncnupt thc herring. I
cehmld dut I lEdtotn a missimary in Hsnfira! end wss famifiar uith thc policics protnorcd bv N1r.
ftogoponte Olc 6d &d it t€d rc |hc arftring of many pcoplc artd $at t*rimwcd io rpelh our i1 tlrc
trcditr3

I hcrrd a polico oficct r* ifthe galrl hrd lonr alown ond realized tlral there u,ere ne lxllice rrfficcrr
p1!5{[r mJlr. bttiDt rEea in thc td.mict rhet I rolc to speaft I undc6io,]d that thcv nccded to knon, if
qtc. SNvd hd cono dovn in ordarro lnorv *hata I couid be anertod. Affcr nrorc qucsticrung bv scr.cr:rl
offttn I sas told thrt [ *uuld bc ahle to ntum to the lrearing mom and that a policc ofliccr r.iuld bc
areipcd to monitor nrc I ttturned to thc h,*ring mom and membcrs of the prcls rpproaclcd tnc alrC !
rcquonod dut lo gc lrto thc hellw'al to rpqrk e$d dErc t telked lo e rcporlcr 6onr ihe Bo;ton Glohc ,rritl
orF tu ttp W*iD8btrPon.

AnrEi*ila b'rlle porr, r d€cidcd to tavc $c buildng and commmrqned to lbc poli€a otricoG thnr t
wortrl tG talit is t|eerrl.s.
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Cnr.rrrn yo, Jvntcw AccouNTABrLrry, nvc.
P.O. Box 69, Gednq Stdbn
White Plnins, New Yorh 10605-0069

Elau Rutlt Sassowt, Coordindor

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail:
Web site:

judgewatch@olcom
wnujudgenutch.org

By Hand (1 page)

June 28, 2OO4

United States Capitol Police
Reports Processing Section
l19 D. Sffeet, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20510

RE: Request for u.S. capitol Police Records pertaining to the
September 13. 2001 Senate Foreign Relations cornmiffee
Hearing

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act and/or other statutory or rule provisions
providing for public access, this is to request a copy of any report renderedbyofficers of
U.S. Capitol Police pertaining to an incident on September 13, 2001 at the Senate
Foreign Relations Commiffee hearing to confirm John Negroponte to be U.S.
ambassador to the United Nations at which a male individual, holding a small sig4
intemrpted AmbassadorNegroponte and told him that "the people of Honduras consider
you to be a State tenorist". Capitol Police took him into the hallway and detained hfurL
while allowing reporters to interview him. Upon information and beliet Chairman
Joseph Biden told police that charges would not be filed against him. He was thereupon
escorted from the building.

Should such request be denied, please provide the applicable statutory orrule provision
upon which it is based

Your prompt attention would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you.

&eaae@q
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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CnNrrn yo, JuotcrAl AccouNTABrLrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stalion
lYhilc Ploins, New York 10605-0069

Elcno Ruflt Sossoter, Coordindor

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail:
Web sitc:

judgendch@olcom
wrttrtjudgmch.org

By Hand (l oage)

June 28, 2OO4

United States Capitol police
Reports Processing Section
l19 D. Street, N.E.
Washingtoq D.C. 20510

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act and/or other statutory or rule provisions
providing for public access, this is to request a copy of any report rendered by officers of
U.S. Capitol Police pertaining to an incident on April 27,2004 at the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee hearing to confirm U. N. Ambassador John Negroponte to be
ambassador to lraq at which a male individual objected to AmbassadoiNlgroponte,s
response to a question by senator chuck Hagel, stating, "we need tb iupport
nonviolence, not the violent policies of the United States. There is no sovereignty Mr.
Ambassador if the U.S. continues to exercise security. Senators, please ask the
arnbassador about Battalion 316. Ask him about a death squad in Honduras that he
supported." Although Capitol Police removed him from the hearing room, he was not
arrested.

Should such request be denied please provide the applicable statutory or rule provision
upon which it is based.

Your prompt attention would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you.

-zanq€&
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: Request for U.S. Capitol Police Records pertaining to the
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